
life al lhe Pouetu line. Iuery day is a[0ut nanging 0n.

Thc Caiholic Carnpaisn for Human Dcvclopment (CCLID)

builcls connuniqr, detends the lives and Jigmty o{ thc poor,
and addresses the nnt causes oipoverq. Thc Crnrp:risl
embodics thc visioD and hope ofCathohc social teachnlg
and edibles Cadrolics to Lcconr asenis olconipassion and
so1 arrry. Because ofthc gcncrositr LrfLmr Llonors, people
throughout rvestem Oregon ,rc discovcring thcir caprcity
to hclp others in need. Ple,rse sive generouslr-drcsc
orgarizations dcscwe your fdl upport.

2001-2008 GGHI locsl Gn 00s
Abican Womcn's Coalition builds leadefshf slilh nr
Afticao woruen to incrcasc cc.D$nic scLf.$rfliciercl social
intcerati(n, civic Jrarticiti.rtio , 11 $cir change ax,Lurd
issues of racisAl and discLimina|:n)n.

Commuriq Alliance ofTenaDts nnfrcvcs rhc qLraliry ol
rentrl housing through te|rnt oLgnnizirrg Nnd r\cgotintion with
laLrdloLds, NIic)' nakcrs, rLld sovcrnmcnr ollici,i..

Moving lrom Dcbts to Asscts I'rogram frovidcs
otportuniries for low-nrconre ft|rilies to lc n lcn(lcLshif skills
and mols for taking responsibiliiy for their linancial lirrure.

Sisters ofthe Road Cafe nans leaders to
parlici$te jn locdL, stNte, and Lrartnal policy

discu$bns-gjvi g loicc to tlt poor aLld helFiDg

rhem inflrence tublic polic\.

VOZ is rr worLrelled nctwoLL oflry ldborcrs thNt n)rprolcs
wofkiDe condifi(n\ rncltr ilds constrrcivc rclutiols with
cmplovcLs and thc comrrrlrniLy.

Ilor more info.mation, contact:
Cl1r Villerr, DiLccfor ofCCHD
5A3 -23J,8361
jus I ic c to ttll, a dc! (1 wchtLt dx ot e

{jij
Street Roots ptrblishes tlre essays, opinions, rrd
poctfy ol ficoplc nr poverqi raishg awarene$
lnd crtdlzjne FcrsNJ and rdol change.

UCAN Conmunity Garden Project
works with in.liviclu s in connlrLnitl horsins
to glow gr cns and emue rccess ro snt,
nrrrritlrlus, rllorJaLlc, ailcquatc, and cultff ly

dr, . . r^0.  . ,  L-L,  t . " . l .o. .a.r \



CCHDwasfoundedinl9T0astheCathoicChurch'sant-povertyprograrninthelJnt€dStates
For a rnost four decades, CCND has promoted acts of soldariry \ryith the poor and tupported
g€ssroots programs aimed at breaking the cyde ol povedy.

CCHD f!nds comm!nity-based pTograms created and managed by low-income people. These
programs consist of an,,thlng from cam pa gning lor pollq changet n labor or hous ng, to
refoming education currcula, to tacklirg other ssues at the root of poveny in Ameica. CCHD
also provideg educatonalopponunitles for Catho (5 to earn abolt poverty, intelactwlth those
alfected bv it. and reflect on ourfaith resDonse to it.

ccHD!p mary source of support comes fTom a ofce-a-year Collect of held in pa shesallacfoss
the United States.The annualcollection s an opportuntyto b! Ld solidarty between the poor
and non.poor, Because of the f!nds donated by you, CCHD is abe to pfovide grants to make
long"tem changes ir cornmunities acToss the country. Twenty-five percent of the colledion
stays in the dilcesefor loca anti"poverty programs.

You are essentalto CCHD and can make a difference nthreewaysrl l)Donate.Yourgenerous
and prayerfuldonations n the Collection End throLrgholtthe year are vta to the antl"poverly
mission ofCCND. (2)Learn. You can he p bytaking advantage ofthe awareness programs CCHD
offers to learn more about poverty, those affected by it, and our rcsponsib lities as members ot
the church. (3) Pray for the mission of CCND and an end to the ha6h cycle of povefty. Youf
solidaritywth the poor of the lJn ted States makes CCNDI goa s posslble.

,ch,.;7.J
Offi.e of Notionql colledion5
1211 FourthStreet, NE. Washineron, DC 2l:r017.1194
202-5 41.3346. w.u...b.qg/..hd

FUNDTN@ 2007

CCHD h o responsible tewdd of yolr donolion3, we ollocdte lh6 fLrnds to
commlniy proi€crs rhor pror.o€ "e rission o4d visior oICCHD ond fie Co'hol;c
Cl'urch. Pl6ose visir www.usccb.ory/cchd/srcnrs ro v:€w o dehr led lisr of ou,


